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NOBTH AND SOUTH BilLROADS IN IOWA.
BY C. W. IRISH, C. E,
At quite an early date the people of Iowa began to look to
beir interests in railroads.
Ae early as 1840-41 they made a move in that direction,
J memorializing Congress npon the subject of a land grant
lid of what was then called the " Western Railroad." T.
Mc'liean, of Linn connty, dehvered an address before a
Literary Society of Marion, npon the snbject of a railroad
sjected from "Chicago westward through Illinois and Iowa
the mouth of Platte river ; thence up that stream across
Ik Rocky Monntains, to a point on the shore of the Pacific
ceiiD,"
He sustained his position by an ahle array of facts and
rgnments, showing that to him. the subject was not a new
K. " The practicability of the route," tbe great importance
[tte enterprise to the American people and to the world at
he brought out in a clear light, and preseed with
cnestness that the bnilding of tbis great road should then
[ undertaken,
¥e have seen the puhlic were not at that time ready for,
icl a job. As might be expected, the attention of com-
lercial and agricultural circles was centered upon the idea of
idiog a road in the direction in which their trade went and
ime. For this reason the first important railroad line pro-
ited in Iowa pointed towai-ds St. Louis.
It was to that town tbat all the surplus corn, wheat and
irk found its way along the channels of the Mississippi and
fi branches. And in the same manner it was that all the
Ipplies of goods fonnd their way fr-om that trading point to
«country ahove.
Chicago had hardly begun to be known as a rival trading
oint. The iron channels over which such an immense trade
»makes its way to and fro across tbe watery channels of the
«tie of tbirty years ago, were not yet laid. The hills,
»nntaina, valleys, and chasms that lay between us and tbe
iores of either ocean had not yet been leveled, and theHe
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barriera then appeared so impassible and those ocean shori :
so distant that it seemed impossible to surmount the one (
reach the other. It is not strange then that in this view V
the ease tbe efforts of leading men should be pnt f ,iri
reach tbe trading point in less time and with great
than could be attained by keel boats fioating down
currents of the western rivers.
As far as the writer's recollection now goes, the
and sontb line of railroad projected in Iowa was
rnn from Dubuque in a southwesterly direction, paii
towns of Aiiamosa, Marion, Cedar'Rapids, Iowa''Citfj
'ington and Mt. Pleasant, and terminating at Keokii
idea being to avoid the hazardous channel of the
of tbe Mississippi and secure all tbe benefits of chea
portation througb the uninten-npted channel of ti
river from the last named town to St. Louis. Añer ti
preliminary meetings, held in the counties through wh
intended line was to pass, a preliminary organization TÍIÍ
effected, and after that a survey was made.
From the indirectness of the line the embryo railroad w '
called the "Rams Horo," and by this significant cognomen, ',
has since been known. Tbe organization made but liij
progress beyond a very snperficial survey of a liue. Dies^  .
sions arose betweeu parties at the extremes, and gradnEL""
the project lost favor in the eyes of its projectors aud M,'
allowed to sleep.
All tliis time St. Louis failed to see wherein ber inter*''
lay—failed to seize time by the forelock, Chicago was a i
läge, and the hundred iron tracks that now point to her cen'*''"
were yet to be thought of. St. Louis sat upon the banks, ^
her favorite river like a giddy queen at a banquet—all B^ •'™
to the immediate surroundings of the scene, but wholly iiij,
ferent to that of greater importance which lay at a distal^ *
That St. Louis was so lost to her own interest in this ^í|^
ter is mnch to he regretted; for had sbe have giv
powers to assist in the completion of that which
earnestly begun by the people of Iowa, then, I make no do
tbat this Rains Horn road would have been built
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y have been tbrobbing with some of the millions that
iw go into the arteries of trade leading to her rival.
That tbe idea of building a railroad over tbis route has
Iways been considered as an in^portant one by tbe people re-
iiiiff along it is to be seen in the fact that several times since
,ey bave revived kindred projects. This has resulted
jiltliiig the oue whieh is uow called tlie "Dubuque South •
festem R. R."
In 1S57 an organization styled the "Iowa Union R. ß . "
!o." wae organized at Iowa'City, by citizens of Linn, John-
on, Louisa, Washington, Henry and Lee counties. This
jrporate body shared tbe fate of its predecessor. Dissensions
rose among ita incorporators ; those at its south end seemed
0 manifest indifference, and with one year's existence it closed
i£ books. Atter ten years had passed, again tbese people
aade an effort, this time with more success, for iu 18G6 and
S67 they organized what is known as the "Iowa Northem
)entral Railroad Gompany." and were so successl'ul tbat a
iock subseriptiou sufficient to build the line from Iowa City '
ij the way of "Washington to Mt. Pleasant was readily oh-
lined, and almost enongh to carry the line from Iowa City
0 Cedar Rapids. This being done, the Companj' set at work
pading their line and at the same time making efforta to pro-
rare the grading of a line from Mt. Pleasant to tbe city,of
feoknk. In the latter part of the plan for a time they met
ith disappointment, but at the eleventh hour, almost, tbe
sople of tbe "Gate City" came lo the rescue, and at this
riting a subscription has been made up and ardent workers
«ill the field, so that by the time the grading Is done on
is, the southernmost link in the chain, the rest of the line
a he finished.
Thus it aeems that the favorite project of the early settlers"
to be accomplished, and a railroad ia_,to be built ovej- the
• i so earnestly advocated by H. D. Downej', J. L.' Enos,
,.ir McKean, T. "W, Claggett and others, i t is to be hoped
t this consummatiou is not far ahead, and that we shall soon
' the rattle of the trains and the a ere am of the engine's^
itle over tbe line of the much talked of Rams Horn Kail-
ftnte
lior
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